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George &

1601 Farriam St.

DUNDEE
The moit popular suburb cf Omaha: romtmnrM exactly m mile waat of Uth

Ft, has population (it about 00, and residents only pay Tillage taxes Instead of lara--e

Omaha cJty taxes; I minutes street car eervlca, over 10 new houses built la 190C. II
you are SntereMed call at our office for one of our circular and let ua tell you about
the excellent houaea we have for aaie end choice building lot.

Homes For Sale in Various Parts of Omaha
17,100 I. K. Cor. Corby and 10th fit., I room, all modem, fine corner to A,

lot 140x171 feet.
I J, 600 New house on 88th St near 8t. Mary' Ave., oak finish and nret-ela- n

In every way. If yon are looking for a fine home clone In, here It la.
$4.860 1911 Corby fet, 7 rooma, new and all modern! One lot. Investigate.

$4,$0 2441 Handerson Bt, I large room, all modern and in excellent repair;
burn; fine corner lot.

$S,B0 Pratt Bt near 14th, new all modern house; Immediate possession;
Key at our office.

11,600 house and one acre of ground on Grand Ave., near car.
It, (00 Near Kountse Place, all modern brick house; a cheap home.
11, 100 On Poppleton Ave. near I2d St., I rooma. all modern; lot 4Bxl60 feet
$2,7601 rooms, on 16th St. near Davenport, cloe to Crelghton college and high

aohool; pavement and all apeclala paid,
$1,760 On Webster Bear 14th 6t, ropme. modern except furnace; lot 60x160

feet.
12, 00 1007 8. $7d Rt. rooms, built three years.
U.600 On list Bt. near Leavenworth St, I rooma, all modern: rente for $21

tr niAnlh
$$.600 2441 Spauldlng BU I rooma, modern except furnace; lot 46 xlI5 feet)

V$t.l0Oh70i 8. tTth St, I room's, lot (Oxltl feet, barn, two block ftm East
Clde I Ian seem tar line.

$1,100 On Fowler Ave. near t4th St., modem except furnace; rente for $11 per
month, only $4eo caan, paiacce easy mommy pa.) mania.

12 INVESTMENT
$1,100 for 14S P. 16th St, gross rental,

tore building with rata aDOve ana rour-rap- m

$1,600 cash required.

Benson Bargain
Six large rooms, hall and bath room, all

brand new. three full east front lots,
only two blocks to car line, three blocke
to school. This house waa built for a
home, but the owner wa transferred, and

' It therefore muM be sold. Only $A$u
$760 oash, balance to suit.

BEMIS,
'Phone Douglas CfiC Fax'ton Block.

(IS)
4Going West

Own of two excellent rental properties
on South 10th st leave for the went In a
few day and wishes to sell before leaving.
Property consists of cottage renting
for $13.00 and cottage which will rent
readily for 120.00, making (S3. 00 per month
Income; tot has OH foot frontage; ample
room for on more cottage. Price, $3,200.00.
Call for further particulars and make offer,
A big enap for somebody.

0. O. Carlberg,
tt N. T. Life Bid. Phone Red 7497.

hot
lull

THOMAS part

m

BRENNAN
Real Estate Thou Douglas 1264.

West Farnam Street District U the $

Bon Ton residence part of Omaha.
The street car U about to extend It V

system on 40th Bt. from Farnam St
to Cuming St. I have for sale six $
uodern brtck houses on 89th St. and
n 40th St., between Farnam and Cum

Ins 8ta., which I offer at very low I
prices in order to close out an eastern
estate. They are:

417 North 40th St 1
. , 424 North 40th St

631 North 40th St $
265 North 40th St
419 North 40 th St.
421 North 40th St

I hare a large list of Texas lands
for sale at $10 an acre. Just as good
land as anything In Douglas county. $

$
$

Thomas Brennan
Room 1, New York Life Building.'

Branch Office:
217 Alamo Plata, San Antonio, Texas.

. 09-)-

ListYour Property Now

We have customers at all time for prop-

erty of every description everywhere, . Let

Ua sell your place for you. Quick aalea

our specialty. ,

We writ flr Insurance of the reliable

J. KENDIS & SON
.60. Paxton Blk.

0 10

r
,10 INVESTMENT i

Two crusts, 4 and $ rooms,
city water and aewer; Tenth.
near Bancroft street. .This la
a bargain for Investment or'
home. Must be sold quick.

Tsrma easy. Call for particu-
lars,

0. O. OLSEN,
Boutheast Corner 16th and

Dedg St., D-4-

0y-M3- 54 13

GOINQ TO BU1LD7
Can save you from fifty to four hundred

' dollars. New plan, free upon request, to
those who want to build.

I supply blue prints cheapest. Can show
you how to save money. Repair and
JL E. work a apecialty.

O. W. DAVIS.
Bog 40, South Oiuafca.

OU-S- 30 19x

I acres i mile south of county line Sarpy
county, good improvements, on main trav-
eled ruad. all fenced, with plenty of frulL
$!..

$ acre. mile south of county line, beat
location In Sarpy county, with good

bouse and water works, plasty
of all kimla of trulls, and dose to
echooL t&CftM; good tenna

1 acre on county line, new house, with
water work, all fenced, with fruit. $2,tta;

good term. CITT PROPERTY.
house, new or nearly ee, part mod-

ern, fine lot, two blocks from oar Una
$a,ft00; cheap.
m house la on of beat parts of city,
calculated for boarders. In good condi-
tion, part modern; the cheapest thing
of the kind we have ever had; must be
sold. $2,6uO; can give term. -

A cheap little pcoyttr. on line between
Omaha and South Omaha, lot tuxUO;
must bo sold to tan day. $u00.

cottage, on Mlaaouri avenue and
car line, modern except heat; a bargain.
$1,600; term. .

We axe headquarter for southwestern
Texas and will protect your Interest. 'Our
car will leave Burlington station Februar)
Is at am . Round (jib tUx; meals and
berth CW per day; good for t daya wilt,
stopover privilege. Writ or call anr'

ua,
Hon a EnirrcKm We. ftua feU cuutA Omaha.

U- -e 10

Company
'Phone Douglas 756

$42$ per year; net rental, $S$.60; frame
coiiaae in rear; mi "

5-R- oom Cottages
rooms, all modern but furnaoe, ot

corner lot, one block to car line; a car- -
gala at $2,200; terms to suit.
rooms, all modem but furnace, nearly

new, cement cellar, cement walks. Iron
fence, lot fronts on two streets, one
block to car. Only $2,200.

room, partly modern, lot 60x133, near
2Eth and Fort. $1,100.

rooma neat and cost, east front, near 26th
and But ague. slum; liuu caan, Daiance

am aa rent.
Neat cottage, three year old, built for a

home, good large barn, full lot, near
28th and Bprague St., owner leaving

town, must be sold; a bargain at $1,000;
$360 cash and $16 per month.

BEMIS,
'Phone Doufflaa 686. Paxton Block.

Strictly Modern
10 rooms, on 19th. boulevard, near Clark:

water heat, elegant Dlumblng. oak fin- -
first floor, white oak polished floors,

large lot, walking distance $7,600. Would
connlder small rental property In trad a

payment.

0. G. Carlberg.
N. T. Uf Eldg. 'Phone Red 747.

U

J. W. R0BBINS
HOUSES AND LOTS

4,250 modern house, oak floors,
open piumDing ana tun comer lot,
tvth and Mason.

v,vw uiuuciu uuu.r. vil oui A1V1,
near ah tsamts cnurcn; a nn loca
tion and clone tn.

t,SD0 modern house and barn,
witn run east-fro- nt lot, on 27 tn
near uanscom park. Will furnishtenant at 130 tier month.

1,050 modern houue and barn and
eoutn-rro- nt Jot, on paved street.
jfoppieton Ave. ana asm., posses

Ion at once.
Z,100 -- room house. In good repair, with

, . east-fro- nt lot, on xlst, north of
Or&nt! dtv wttr. mwat and araa.

1,200 cottage, in good repair, 14th
ana aaaaon. r.aiv terms.

$18,0006 stores and I flats, close In; rental
xz per montn. Bee me tor paruo- -

uiara.
ACREAGE

5,00020 acres, 61st and Grover BU.:
nne tract lor gardening or dairypurpose.

$,00020 acre In Mayfleld, west of Dundee.
LaJO 4 acres, 43d and Boring 8t.I have a large list of vacant lot

in all parts of the city. This Is a
food time to buy your lot and get

he benefit of winter prices.
BEK ME VOR OTHER BARGAINS.

FIRE INSURANCE ANP , RENTALS.
John W. Bobbins, 1802 Farnam

TIIE ONLY CHANCE TO BUY
CHEAP LOTS

Local owner desires to clean out all hie
vacant real estate and will accept any
reasonable oner for the following lota:

One lot on Burt, east of 40th Bt, 69x110
feet.

One lot on Lake, west of 34th St, 41x131

feet
One lot on Decatur, east of Slat St

GOxlCTH feet. .
Bub lot on Webster, east of lid Bt., $0x174

feet.
Three lota on 46th, north of California,

60X186 feet each.
One lot on Pierce, west of 63d St., 60x133

lest
SOUTH OMAHA

One lot on SOth, between B and T Bta,
43x123 feet

On lot onFolk, east of Uth St., 48x12$
set.

BEEKA & CO.,
rnone Douglas T4B7. aa N. T. life.

0)

HOMES FOR SALE
'

1"

2210 WEBSTER ST.
$5.W0-Tr- ma, $tS00 cash. bal.ance $500 per year at I per

cent; good house, allmodern, large aula, underfeedfurnace, laundry, with sta-tlon-

waaUtubs: lull slsadlot, &xl31 feet, with asphalt.paved street, tine shade trees,near CielMhtoo college andhigh school.

138 N. 38TH AVE.
'$10,000 m house, oakfinish on first floor, hard pinoa second floor, large at tie allflalahed. billiard room In base-ment, has very attractive liv-

ing room with south exposure
. and large reception hall, faoes'eaat ou paved street. In ex-
cellent neighborhood; fine lot.

feet; good barn onpremise.
Inquire of

OEOKOE CO.

Fab. 14 1W. (l eo$ U

FLORENCE
W have Just had listed two corafortabla

homes fronting east on the car Una near
tne para; one ax moo, the other at $1.(00.
and a store building on stain St., occupied

y gooa tenants and bringing nearly IS
er cent gross. , I

We also have some choice vacant lots
?loee to car tins and tan acres Just outside
he city limits which are exceptionally fine
lulldlng sites.
If you want a home or Investment In this

lourisbing suburb see us at once.

J. IL Dumoat & Son
JM0$ K. T. life Bldg. 0

8 MORE NEW MODERN Q
DWELLINGS O

Contracted for la BOUDBVAHD
PARK, work to start aa soon aa
weather will permit. There' some-

thing doing In BOULEVARD PARK
all the time. It's the busiest addi-

tion In the city. Whoever la look-

ing for a high class residence dis-

trict, easily accessible by direct car
service or Boulevard cannot find the)

equal of aightly BOULEVARD
PARK. Every lot ta choice, slightly
above grade, tb reasonable prices
Include city water, aewsr, gas, alee-trl- o

light, tree, shrubbery and
cement walk. MORE FOR TOUB
MONET THAN ANT OTHER-
WHERE! Plata, price, particular,
courteous salesmen this office.

GENERAL LIST DWELLINGS
i

$1,400 new cottage, only

three block from 8Sd car. Modern
except furnaoe.

$2,3006 rooms, new, modern, (With-

out furnace, 90 ft. frontage.
$2,600 dwelling near Feild

Club.

IN BENSON
$3,000 Nw cottage, barn,

chicken house, three lota, fenced,
only block from car, or will ex-

change for good Nebraska farm.

ACREAGE
$2,600-- 10 acres In fruit. West Side.
$7,26033 acre on main traveled

road, good improvements, partially
set to bearing fruit, will aell 14 acres
only, If desired.

SEE US FOR ANTTHINO IN
REALTY.

t

FRUIT FARMS, TRACtfAGH,
MODERN HOMES.

Shimmer & Chase Co.
ltoo Farnam. Oround Floor.

Phone Douglas 3SS7.

N. P. DODGE' & CO.
"V

$260.00 Cash, takes the choice of three 7

room houses on Decatur St.. in Or-

chard Hill; 60 foot front lota. Prio
X1.8U0, balance earn a rent.

ACRES NEAR KRUG PARK
$1,250.00 for $ acre In Benson Heights, at

bead of Ames Ave., and 64th street;
street oar soon to be extended within
few blocks of these acres, and then
this will be worth $300 an acre; easy
term.

BARGAINS
$5,000.00 and $10,000.00. We have two corners

on Burt and 20th streets, and urge
, lots and one big brick house and

' one with barn and house.
$4,260.00 buys two bouses and lot, $8 feet

front, at 28th and Farnam streets.
$20,000.00. Six stores and four fiats at 29th

and Farnam and cottage on 29th, lli
feet on Farnam by 120 on 29th; al
ways rented at $2,43$ per year. How
is this for a rental property T -

MORTGAGE SALE
Bight room, all modern, new house, gaa

and electric lights, cemented basement,
brick mantel and gaa grate, large square
reception hall, on Boulevard la Bemla para,
price asked only

$3,70(X

$1,150 cash, balance $27.60 month. Including
Interest cost that to build without the lot.

Best chance for new home on easy pay
ments on the market today.

N. P. DODGE & CO.
1714 Farosun St

(- 1-

The Byron Reed Co.
'Phone Douglas tv7. 213 B. 14th Bt

If you ever intend to own
your own home why not star,
now. We want you to Investi-
gate our list of houses it you
are la the market.

2508 POPPLETON AVE.
This Is a good

home, with bath, closet, etc.,
hall, living room, dining room
and kHchen downstairs; three
good bed rooms and bath room
upstairs! bam; cement walks;
paved street; will be only one
block to new Mttt BU car line.
Price $2,460.

3407 JACKSON ST. ,

house, with
porcelain bath tub, new plumb-
ing throughout; just west of
the boulevard and only two
blocks to oar. Prio $2,00.

42D AND LAFAYETTE AVE.
On the southwest corner we

have a good
bouse, with fine plumbing,
cistern, cellar, large corner lot,
tOxlto. with nice shade trees;
permanent walks; only one
block to car. Price $1,000.

28TH AND BURT
Bevsn rooms, all modern.

new and nnely paper
throughout; south front lot:
near CreUhton eollsga and
school $3,000.

26TH AND POPPLETON AVE
-- room all modern house, on

flns comer loti lars shadtrsse; barn; ouly two blocks
to new 24th St. car line; room
to build another house HU
FIELD CLUB HOME

On SSth St.. near Woolworth,
, w havs a tins all mod-
ern home, finished In quarter
sawsd oak; double floors up
and down stairs; fins oomblna
tion fixtures: full cellar; tutfront lot; right la the bestpart of the new addition,
trice $s,oa

'

VACANT
full eorner lot near Country

club for fft.
KxUO feet, eorner, south

front, oa Capitol Ave. and
fcth-T- W.

fioiix feet, north front, oa
Capitol Ave. and 80th $1,100.

U13 feet, on bherwood Ave.
and 1Q St. 4AiO.

vx fet, on Maple and 46th ,
Bis $260,

VtVH feet, en tb and Pop-plet- oa

AvO-fl.Ou-

BEB VB FOR IWE8T-Mf- c
NTS. TRACKAGE? 0

VACANT LOTS.
I

The Byron Reed Co.
'Ffcoas Doturlaa $ tU sV Uth BL

GOOD

INVESTMENTS
NEW BRICK FLAT, close' In. bon- -

ton location, first-cla- ss tenants, rental
11,200 per year; property has splen
did future; price, S 12,000. Be sure to
Investigate tills it you desire a high
class investment. 1

DOUBLE BRICK FLAT, 10 rooms
each, not new, but only three blocks
from postofflce, renting for f 1,020 per
year; price, 18,500. This pays 10 pet
cent net BETTER LOOK IT UP.

DOUBLE FLAT, 9 rooms each, 9
blocks from postofflce and convenient
to Crelghton college and high school,
renting for $720 per year, but should
bring 840. Nice front yard, shade
trees, paving paid in full; have Just
been Instructed to place this on the
market at $5,760. This Is about a 12
per cent net investment and will un-
doubtedly be picked up at once.

Two cottages, modern except fur
nace, renting for 1480 per year; price,
13,500. t

Two cattages, one 5 and one
located four blocks west of high
school; rental, $324 per year; owner
going to California and desires to dis
pose of these at once. Price for im-
mediate sale, 22,000; a 16 per cent
gross investment.

' ERNEST SWEET
613 NEW YORK LIFE BLDO.

TEL. DOUG. 1472.
, fi- 9-

$1,150
will buy a neat, nobby,
cottge, in good repair; lot 30x
66: walking distance and con
venient to high Bchool and
Oreighton college. This ia a big
bargain; was just listed yester
day,' and you must act early
Monday if you want it.

ERNEST SWEET
613 N. Y. LIFE BLDG.

TEL. DOUG. 1472.
i)

FOR FLATS
4

The finest location in the city
for a double brick. 47 feet front,
corner Harney and 24th Ave
New paving on both streets, paid
in full. Price for immediate sale,
$2,800. THIS IS A SNAP.

ERNEST SWEET
613 N. Y. LIFE BLDG.

TEL. DOUG. 1472.
UN

old

easy terms, . buys a
oottaae at 1511

Price on Is We also have a
nice one near st $fffi.

Two feet south of Bprafue on
tb Ave., week only 0 for both,

Blxe of each 6xl00

We in every part of
Bee us before as we can find

" a place at a that suits.

We write every known kind of In-

surance. us a trial.

Paxton

09)-- M 10

Kins strictly
' located, south

front lot, side-- ,
walks; cwrr cltyj will

offer of lt ue
show It to you.

First Floor N. T. Life Bid. Tel. P.-i-

FOR
hot heat, cemented cellar,

t lots, barn, walks, shade;
half U 6. Bee.

Cl--

W.-II- . GATES
617 Xew York. Life Building.

'Phone 1294.
1 5,t modern bouse, built

by owner for bis best
of material, modern in arrangement.
located on 40th St., Dewey Ave.;
has bard wood finish and rooms are
good site; lot 47x155.

$4,500 modern bouse and
large barn at S1ZI Wirt, 8.

lot 60x1 1

$3,500 modern house
at 1807 St.: large

reception hall, bard wood finish on
first a well built house, on lot

or rent for a term ol
years.

$2,750 bouse, underfeed fur
nace, bouse in good order,
with shade and fruit.

12,000 8 modern except fur
nace, large barn, at isiz in.

26th.

12,000 Large cottage at 2060
N. 18th St.; sewer ana

gas; lot 34x140; a place.

$1,850 house, water sewer
gas, 2247 N. mta iDouie- -

vard); lot 30x120.

$1,750 house, modern ex
cept furnace, near ana

Ames Ave.; lot small barn.

$1,600 house at 2424
' 27th east front lot, 4 Ox

110: sewer, toilet and gaa;
renting at $16.

1 5 A good,5-roo- m cottage on Ohio,
near 25th.

On Davenport, near 2 6th, are two
modern houses, in good order,

renting at $70. for $7.000- -

Two on 19th St.,
between Clark and Grace, on east
front lot, 66x140 $5,160.

50x136 East on 25th, near
St., only

Small Large Grounds
bsrn, fruit and shads

trees, two lota. Hxl. water and
on Charles St., near 30th st. Price, 11.800.

G.
Ml N. T. Llfs Bldg. 'Phone KealWI.

We havs the following- - properties on

tha bargain list. The owners are anx-

ious to sell and will not refuse any rea-

sonable offer:
modem 9xl50 feet,

front on Park Ave., near
fronts on 10th also; for eight
houses 17.600. -

132x124 feet, north and west rprner, on
JGth Bt., iear Farnam 18.280.

Fine corner on Leavenworth St., In
Garden addition; 85x112 $1,800.

All these are well and desirable
and are worth the full price asked, tt you
want a bargain see ua at onoe.

J. II. SON
805- - N. T. Bldg.

(18)

bargains, corner lot and house,
S6th and Sts; $1,100.

J. L. JACOBSON.
1511 Dodge St., Arlington Blk.. Boom 1.

(18) M62I lOx

FOUR

Close In, fine location, large
corner lot, paved street, near

This Is a good
proposition, If you
looking for a bargain, don't

to find out more about
this property. Owner vary
anxlpus to clean up quick and
wants offer.

&
Sixth Floor, N. T, Ufa Bldg-- .

U

F. D. WEAD
city water, gas and

on Charles, near 2Blh $1,600.
new, modern except fur.nace, on Wirt near 24th St. $iu0 cult,balance same as rent $2,260.

cottages on Douglas near 28th
lot monthly rental $3.60
both, $2 200.

full lot S0xl7, southeastcorner 27th Franklin, room aa-oth- er

'1U98' P6! street, specials

modern house, with barn,on West Farnam near 40th; Improve-
ments cost ovef $1,000; will sell this weekfor all, $2,600.

new modern house on 26th nearHarney, partly finished In oak with hotwater plant; cellar under entirehouse; eaat front; paving fully paid; $2 Ouo
cash. This Is a snap 6.00o.

cot tags on Uth near Nicholas, lot
2oxl40-$1.2-U0.

Two houses on California St., east of 23d,
10 rooms each; other partlyso; annual rental $ price W.OnO.

r. V. WEAD. li.24 (11)

WIS HAVE A CHOICE LIST
of Omaha and residence pronertr

and lots.
Also Douglas, Washington and Barpy county

farm lands for sals or exchange.
&

Bee Bldg. Tel. Douglas

Compare Prices Lots
In Kountze Place,

with lota In any other addition In the north part of the city. Do oa know
that you can buy a full lot In this addition.

As Low as $650?
Some of the Most Lots $7S0 and $850 Each.

i Balance in 1 2 and 3

When you stop to consider thai are large lots, 6 0xIS4 feet each, a
great many of them on paved streets, with good sidewalks In front, convenient

two car lines, first-clas- s school, fire churches of denomi-
nations, grocery, meat market and drug store, and In ose of the beet

in the city, where you can associate with all nice people,your children can meet and grow up with their equals

What More Could You Ask Than This?
All streets are graded, water, sewer and gas In front of most lota. No

houses allowed tb be In and no house can be built costing less than12.600. oh Plnkney 8t. Why should youv wait longer! Price will beraised In the spring.
BUY THEY GO UP.

Many new homes will be started tn this in the sprinr by parties
who have already x

Bend for Illustrated free book of kountze Place homes.
Open evenings till I o'clock. Come In.

HASTINGS & HEYDEN
1704 ST.

CASH
Balance nice

Browne BL

above tsoo.
this

lots 100 Bt
this

feet

bavs property the city.
buying, you

choice price

reliable
Give

J. KENDIS
Ml Block.

YOUR
OPPORTUNITY

rooms, modern
house, desirably

permanent
leaving

consider $$,230.

PAYNE INVESTMENT CO.

BALEr-BevsB-ro- ora cottar,
modern, water

cement $2,960,
cash. Address

Uk

Douglas
50

home,

near

front,

rinkney

floor,
50x124, weuld

101

50x124.

rooms,

water,
nice

zitn
48x127;

North
Ave.,

water,

92

10-roo- m

cottages

front,
Davenport $350.

Cottage
cottage, sswer.

C. Carlberg,

OFFERS "WANTED

house; east
Leavenworth;

west room

Cherry
located

DUMONT &
Life

GREAT
Charles

HOUSES
ANNUAL RENTAL $1,650.00

Farnam.
and are

fall

PAYNE, BOSTWICK CO.

cottatre, electrlolight,
cottage,

Two
6Hxl06. for

house,
and for

paid

heating

one modern,

DOUGLAS.

business

McMENEMY HIKER,
61.

of

Desirable

Terms: Cash years.
these

to different different
near

neighborhoods where

moved
except

BEFORE
addition

bought.

Monday

FARNAM

$1J0

&SON

D. V. Sholes Company
110 Board of Trade. Telephone Douglas 49.

LIST YOUR PROPERTY WITA US
$1.600 On tlst near Mnsnn, I rooms, city

wster, gas, lot 27x150 feet.
11,700 T12 Bancroft St., rooms, rlty water

and unit, repair, street paved;
lot 40x117 feat. A annn.

$1,800 Near 26th and Heea (Par!flc Pt., t
rooms, water and gas; lot 4SxlS0 Ml;
rents til ner month. Make an offer.

$1,80C-- On S7tti, near Popploton. 6 rooms and
-- room oasement. city wnter, pus andsewer: lot fiOxlSO feot. Neat nln.-p- .

$2,400 N. 2f.th St.. "'.xlfO fpet. S rooms.
good repair; modern expert furnare.

$2,600 On Blnney St., near 80th 8t. car line.
l rooms, not water neat, electrto
llKht, city water, bath room. Isrpe
lot. 90x13 feet; easy terms. Make an
offer.

$3,260 Seven-roo- m house on Binney, near
Mtn, nicely finished, strictly modern,
hot water heat, lot SRil3'2.

$3,700 New all modern house, hard
wood nnlsh, 4Id. near rarnam; lot
4xl24.

$4,000 th Ave., near Poppleton, t rooms.
all modern; lot 50x141.

VACANT
80010x110 ft. west front, on 41st St.,

north of Davenport Several lota to
choose from.

$1,000 xl27H ft, southeast corner ZTth and
t naries ots.

$l,000-O- xl2 ft. north front, on the boule
vard between 23d and 24th.

$1,10063 ft, south front, at the corner Sfith
ana wooiwortn Ave. boulevard.
Very choice.

WEST
MxlfiS ft. a EI Cor. 89th and Harney, $90

per foot
MxlKS ft. Joining above, at $ per foot.
jwxiua it., b. w. for. wtn Ave. ana itar- -

COUNTRY HOME
158 acres t miles north of Florence, high

end sightly, commanding view of river;
an Ideal spot; large new, house,
thoroughly modern and up to date; com-
plete plumbing, furnace, gas Uglitlng

Building Lots
Three beautiful building lota, both streets

paved, two diocks to- car line; must De
sold. Will divide to suit, and nearly at
your own price.

Near one above and In Hanscorn park
district, $1,000; paved street

$760 for good business lot In Uanscom
park, corner, bargain. ,

$300 for full east front lot, paved street
and permanent sidewalks all paia for ana
only two blocks to car line: north lot
to this la held at $, but this must be
sold at once; only $300.

$275 for full south front lot near 30th and
Spauldlng.

X lots, one and two blocks to good car
line, $10(1 to $260 each; $6 down and $6
per month.

BEMIS,
'Phone Douglas 686. Paxton Block.

1- -

thla and
us

to the

is
will

We
the

and be the We

near
for 265

South St

MONTHLY
with gas,

sawer, permanent
two

from car and
This la a and
will get It before

noon. Bee ua

INVESTMENT CO.

First N. T. Life 'Bldg. Tel.
(11

Good
Investment

.1
modern within

lot 50x80; to ten-

ant for per year.

J. II. &

06- - N. T. Life
(1$)

SQUANDER
BT FAR,

WITH
PROPERTY YOU

TO OK IP YOU

OR
WE HAVE! TWO
VERY BEHT

ONE 14
arTH BEE C8 QUICK
ABOUT THESE.

CO..
W4- - N. T. o- w-

IS A
Owner, leaving will mska

price 00 horns near choice
line eight rooms,

modern,
street, ts'o
ateae 8 i. 0-- ei lox

$4.000 Marcy St.. near 81st St., 7 rooms,
strictly modern, nearly new, paving?
paid. A Make an offer.

$4.2SO Knh St., near lUirt, fine
strictly modern house, lot 60x110,
Want an offer.

modern houses east
on ftth St., hot water heat, lot
SotKo; splemllil maple shade. Don't
fall to see this.

$8,000 M5 Worthlnnrlon Pt, 10 rooms,
strictly modern, steam heat csk fin.
Ish; lot line shade. Kor a
home or speculation this Is the
blithest ennp In Omaha.

FA RNAM Beautiful m new
house, near S7th and strictly

te In every Owner
must sell. This is an to
get fine new house without the
trouble of yourself. IjoI
it166.

ANOTHEK West Farnam home,
not yenr old, strictly modern and

larire something
choice. For particulars see us.

ft. south front, on
Ave. next east of

ft, south front, on Langdon
Court, between 2d and Mth. Very
choice close-i- n lot

$1,500 4"xiai ft., corner ICth and,
Vinton. business.

$1,750 6vxlM ft, south front, on Cumin
St., east of ith. paid. Choice
of three lots. Very fine.

FARNAM
ney, $8,500.

fflxKiS ft, above, at $4,600.
The above are the finest unsold

lots in

plant, barn, 30x40 ft) chicken and
hog house, S wells, and gaso-
line engine; 11 acres orc4iard; hedge

the house; acres In alfalfa, 63
acres of timber. Bee ua far particulars.
Immediate (1H Co lux

Cottage.
cottage, thoroughly well built,

double floors, surface "oors being
large bath room, nice ttic, piped for gas
and wired for electric light; all modern

South front lot, $7x100, lylnir
high and aiRhtly. Two blocka south of
Ames ave. car line. Price, $1,100.00;
caah; balance to suit

C. Carlberg,
111 N. T. Life Uldg. 'Phone Red 7497.

(- 1-

MY
at less than cost of as I

leave the city and will make the
Nine rooms, good t
blocks east of Hanscorn See er
write owner, 1625 8. 2th St. "Phone

6616. (!) Jb 10

INVESTMENT
ts,60 Income property at a bar

I. Conner, 232 Neville
' . (19) M7 10

Bee
19

3 NEW houses, mod-er- n;

nice homes; walking-- dta--
n eaMy

new, mod-ern, close to boulevard; oauy

National
Investment

Co.
U Douglas Block., 16th and Dodg

Douglas 6S9L.
0 Mt6 U

A
cottage, lot. a one little place

$1M).00. Terms If desired.
REAM A OtX

Douglas SSI 3. M4- - paxton
0euu 10

FOR BALK Two modern and Urgebarn, one block north ofstreet, ast front, lot ,1x150.
ewnsr win stll at a bargain.'

THOMAS
1, S. Y. U Bldg.

0-- 4U

MR. INVESTOR
We offer a

house In a that
Is increasing every In
value and where desirable

Is never vacant; $(.000
cash Is all that Is needed to

It; will ( per cent
to per cent net on

Be us for particulars.

PAYNE INVESTMENT

R. C. PETERS & CO.
(2,000 On 28 th street, one block from the car lino, we offer a five-roo- m cot-

tage, in fine condition. gas and electric light, artificial stone
Lot, 37x80.

$2,000 In Walnut Hill District. Seven-roo- m new furnace, all
In good condition and one block of the car line. See
make an offer.

3,200 On street, near 24th. Seven rooms and reception all mod
erm, in good condition and good barn.

14,000 This Is a south front house in Dundee, has nine and Is thor-
oughly modern. Has permanent cement walks. cash will

, this, 820.00 per month.
$6,500 We offer in the Walnut Hill district, close car line, an en-

tirely new and house; all hard wood on the
first floor, cemented cellar and laundry, with closet and sink In base-
ment. A good barn, with ice house attached. This a perfect
and bear the investigation.

Houses Under Construction - '
are now a number of very fine houses in the most desirable x

locations about city. These houses will be in hard wood, supplied v

with hot water heat and equipped with all modern conveniences. They willpossess individuality will of moat modern style of architecture.
shall be glad to show plans and submit estimates upon application.

Vacant .

Four lots, Just south of Center street and the new Beale school, east
front Last week we offered these for f 300. We offer them this week.

R. C. PETERS & GO.
220 Seventeenth

$450.00 CASH, BALANCE $20

Seven-roo- house,
city water,

paved streets,
blocks boule-
vard. snap some-
body 'Tues-
day Monday.

PAYNE
i

Tloor 1.

$3,150

rooms and hall, pantry and storeroom,
except furnace, walking dis-

tance; rented nrst-cla- as

$200

DUMONT SON
bldg.

DON'T
VALUABLE TIME. BETTER.

SOMkXJNE KAMIUAH
VALL'KS WHEN

WANT BUY BELL.
AKE LOOKINO FOR UOWNTOWN
I'Rl'EHTY. VACANT IMPROVED.

IT. HOl'iM IN
DOWNTOWN NEIGHBOR-

HOOD. I ROOMS, ONE ROOMS,
AND HOWARD.

THE PUTNAM
LFE BLDG.

IIERE SNAP
city, special

Hanscorn park;
neighborhood, location,
entirely good condition, pavedeay terms, 2,luu, snts. Ad

-

snap.

$4.800 fronting

106x137;
a

WEST
Karnam,
respect.

opportunity
a

building

beautiful
a

grounds;

$1,00063 Wooiwortn,
boulevard, above.

$1,33080x90

southenst
Fine

Paving;

Joining
residence

Omaha.

house
1 windmill

around 8

possession.

Modern
maple,

plumbing.

$000.00

O.

HOME
Improvements,

sacrifice.
modern, condition,

park.
Doug-

las

annual,

Blk.

Building.

$2100' payments
4 bouses,

tayments-2,2u-u,

SNAP
large

Block.

houses
Hanscorn

East-ern
BRENNAN.

Room

apart-
ment locality

duy

property

handle show
Inves-

tment

CO.

Sewer,
foundation.

modern house,
west

Locust hall,

rooms
$2,200

awing balance payable

modern

home
closest

building
finished

sidewalks,

A

CONdl'LT

Park-pave-

First Floor M. T. Life Bid. TeL IX-t- nt


